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John’s Note:  As most of you know, Michael Lisi has become the Associate Director of the Chorale and will become 
the Artistic Director when I retire in the spring of 2023.

Many of you have already become familiar with His skill as a director and I am thrilled that he will be my successor.  
One of the best things I have ever done was to convince the Lakewood Schools to hire Mike as a Middle School 
teacher.  When I retired, He then took my job at Lakewood High for three years before moving to the Avon Lake 
School system.  He recently retired from Avon Lake High School where his choirs were recognized as some of the 
best anywhere.  What follows are some informal snapshots of Mike and his family.

Mike’s Family:

Rebecca is a sophomore at 
OSU and Lisa is a VP at PNC 
(Lisi was a student of John’s 
at Avon Lake.)  Both daughter 
Rebecca, and wife Lisa, have 
fantastic voices.Mike and his successor 

Emilio Jarafe

Mike being serenaded by 
some of his students when 
he retired.



Rebecca had a disappointing end to her 
Senior year at Avon Lake High School.  
Although she auditioned and received the role 
of Miss Honey in the musical, Matilda, they 
were unable to perform.  And, although there 
was no “real” graduation ceremony, she did 
get to walk alone, and had some closure with 
friends and family at her graduation party in 
July.  

Upon being accept to The Ohio State 
University as a Biology major, Rebecca 
auditioned for the OSU Chorale and was the 
only freshman accepted into the group during 
for the Fall/Winter season.  All performances 
were virtually put together and they did not 
have an opportunity to sing together this year.  
If you would like to hear this wonderful 
group, you can access at the following links:

Lay a Garland
https://youtu.be/oRPUoPtG0BY

Cell’s Planets
https://youtu.be/Oiz3Azw0vrw

Carmen Ohio (Rebecca is in the top frame at 
2:45)
All OSU Choirs
https://youtu.be/gPjr6tBA8F0

Lisa has been working from home, on our 
dining room table, since March 2020 and is 

ready to go back to the 34th floor of the PNC 
tower.  I don’t know how she has dealt with 
me bothering her during her work day, asking 
questions and listening in on her conference 
calls.  She says that I only have two faults:  I 
don’t listen and something else...

Lisa and I were fully vaccinated on April 12 
and Rebecca received hers at OSU.  We plan 
on taking full advantage of the freedom our 
new antibodies allow!  Thank God for mRNA!! 

Gardening – In the process of putting in a 
traditional Italian garden of about 50 tomato 
and 50 pepper plants, eggplant (for my award 
winning eggplant parmigiana) basil, oregano, 
garlic, and anything else that screams 
“Paisan”!  I will provide pictures of this 
beautiful site once I get things in.

Family Kitty – After a lot of pleading with Lisa (well 
over two years), Rebecca and I were granted 
permission to bring home our Pandemic Kitty, 
Dobby, June 14, 2020.

Editor’s Note:  Mike sent more 
photos of the cat than 
anything else…see page 3

https://youtu.be/oRPUoPtG0BY
https://youtu.be/Oiz3Azw0vrw
https://youtu.be/gPjr6tBA8F0


The Cat

Let your Chorale friends know what you’re 
up to now that we are back to “normal.”  

Send photos and info to: 
johndrotleff@gmail.com


